5 Helpful Tips From an Employer
The World Doesn’t Owe Us Anything!

I'm afraid of a world run by adults who were never spanked as kids and got trophies just for participating.

Entitlement
You Don’t Get What You Want, You Get What You Work For!
Th way u comunic8 mttrs!

Wld u lyk 2 by smthng frn me? We hv rly gd prducts! Gv me a chnce!

From: Todd Handy
To: john@customer.com
Cc: 
Subject: Opportunity

John,
It was so good to speak with you today. I enjoyed getting to know your business better, and understand your needs. I hope the proposal we presented met your expectations, and look forward to working through the final details.

With best regards,

Todd

Todd Handy
VICE PRESIDENT, DIGITAL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT & ADVERTISING PRODUCTS
801-333-7466 OFFICE
801-540-4052 CELL
55 x 300 W
SLC, UT 84101

thandy@deseretdigital.com
thandy@ksl.com
thandy@deseret.com

DeseretDigital

The Trusted Digital Voice
Be Social, But Be Careful
Of Product Knowledge, Sales Skills and Work Ethic, I’ll Hire Work Ethic EVERY TIME...

WORK ETHIC

"The price of success is hard work, dedication to the job at hand, and the determination that whether we win or lose, we have applied the best of ourselves to the task at hand."

- Vince Lombardi
...Because I Can Train Product Knowledge and Sales Skills, It’s Too Late For Me To Train Work Ethic!
10 Tips for New Grads Entering the Workforce - Alison Green “On Careers”

1. Listen more than you talk.
2. Don't segregate yourself with people in your age group.
3. Don't become part of a workplace clique.
4. Take mistakes seriously.
5. Take notes.
6. Don't use social networking sites or instant-messaging with friends throughout the workday.
7. Do what you say you're going to do and by when you say you're going to do it.
8. Pay attention to the culture.
10. Thank people who help you.